Objective: Toevaluatetheimpactofincorporatingastandardizedwardround(SWR) toolincludingchecklistsforcommunication,safety,andefficiencyintowardrounds. 
| INTRODUCTION
Wardroundsareanestablishedcornerstoneofinpatienthealthcare. Ward rounds fulfil a range of functions, membership is inconsistent, and they preoccupy key clinicians during peak times of clinical care. Consequently, it is not surprising that errors and omissions occur. 1, 4 Cognitiveaids,suchaschecklistsormnemonics,havebeen showntopromotesafetychecksorpromptthereviewofimportant aspectsofcareinvarioushospitalsettings. [5] [6] [7] [8] Bywayofexample,the WHOSurgicalSafetychecklisthasbeendemonstratedtoreduceboth morbidityandinpatientadverseevents. 9 Additionally,toolsdesigned to structure the daily review have been associated with improved teamwork,holisticcare,andpatientsafety.
5
Theuseofsimilartools tostructureandimprovecommunicationduringclinicalhandoverhas also been well described. 4, 10, 11 The purpose of the present studywas to evaluate the introductionofastandardizedwardround(SWR)withinaprenatalinpatient setting.ASWRtoolwasdesignedtotargettherelevantNSQHSstandards,withtheaimofimprovingcommunication,patientengagement, efficiency,andpatientsafety.
| MATERIALS AND METHODS
Aprospectivenon-randomized,before-and-afterobservationalstudy was conducted between October 1, 2014, and October 1, 2015, at the prenatal ward of Mater Mothers Hospitals, Brisbane, Australia. 
| RESULTS
During the study, 71 conventional ward rounds (prior to the introductionoftheSWR)and79SWRswereaudited.Allobstetricteams performingroundsagreedtoparticipate,andtheauditedwardround encounters represented 11.3% of all ward round encounters during thestudyperiod.
Comparedwith the conventional rounds, SWRswere associated withimprovedcompletionratesforallfivesafetychecks(allP<0.001) (Table1). Improved adherence to adequate hand hygiene was also observed; it was recorded for 38 (54%) rounds before standardiza- 
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